
�i �riends,
I’d love to have the privilege of speaking at your next event. I 

speak on a wide range of topics and at a wide range of venues. 

Some of those places I’ve presented talks and workshops 

at include American Christian Fiction Writer’s Annual 

Conference, Liberty University, Women’s Ministry groups, 

homeschool groups Thrillerfest, Christian Fiction Readers 

Retreat, Romantic Times Book Club Convention, Chilbiris 

(a multi-published Christian authors group), and 

Arthritis Association Charity Fundraiser.

» Why God Keeps Us In Suspense

» Mastering the Social Media Beast

» Essential Story Elements

» Writing Inspirational Fiction

» Story Structure 101

» Pursuing Your Dreams

» Teaching Creative Writing

» And more!

» Romance 101—Writing
About Relationships

» The Path To Publication

» Faith In Fiction

TOPICS INCLUDE
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ENDORSEMENTS
 “Dani Pettrey knows how to teach as well as she knows how to write! She is a compelling and 

engaging speaker which makes her a favorite at our conferences. Her workshops always get top 

ratings. I highly recommend her!”

~Colleen Coble
 CEO of American Christian Fiction Writers

 

“I had the pleasure of working with Dani when I was women’s ministry director at my church. She 

spoke at our Christmas dinner.  Dani was incredibly easy to work with. The joy of the Lord was 

certainly expressed in every meeting that we had. Dani brought that joy into her speaking when she 

shared with our ladies.  I’m so grateful for the opportunity to have worked with Dani as we have 

now developed a friendship that I cherish. She has a genuine quality that connects to her audience. 

She’s truly a blessing and God is using her in mighty ways.”

~Cindy Haycock
 Former women’s ministry director at Mid Atlantic Community Church

“Dani Pettrey is clearly a master of her craft and can commiuncate her depth of knowledge in such 

a way as to engage and delight her audiences. Able to quickly and easily adapt to the mood of the 

room and the level of the attendees, I’d highly recommend this engaging and entertaining author 

be a guest at your next event.”

~Deborah Hackett
 BBC Radio Correspondent (& professional speaking coach)

 “Dani's knowledge enhanced the attendees' skills and captivated their hearts. Her expertise and 

kindness were a welcome blessing to ACFW Virginia's 3rd Annual Conference.”                              

~Toni Shiloh
 ACFW Virginia President



DANI’S  BIO
Praised by New York Times best-selling author Dee Henderson as “a 

name to look for in romantic suspense,” Dani Pettrey has written 

eight novels, which have sold more than 300,000 copies. Dani 

combines the page-turning adrenaline of a thriller with the chemistry 

and happy-ever-after of a romance novel. Her novels stand out for 

their “wicked pace, snappy dialogue, and likable characters” (Publish-

ers Weekly), “gripping storyline[s],” (RT Book Reviews), and “sizzling 

undercurrent of romance” (USA Today).

Dani’s adventure-focused Alaskan Courage series climbed the CBA 

best-seller lists, with Submerged staying in the top twenty for five 

consecutive months. The five-book series also won multiple awards, 

including the Daphne du Maurier Award, two HOLT Medallions, a 

Christy Award finalist, two National Readers’ Choice Awards, the Gail 

Wilson Award of Excellence, and Christian Retailing’s Best Award. She 

turns her attention to crime and law enforcement in her home state 

of Maryland in her new Chesapeake Courage series, starting with Cold 

Shot, which Library Journal described as “a harrowing & thrilling ride.”

From her early years eagerly reading Nancy Drew mysteries, to paging through Agatha Christie novels or watching 

on-the-edge-of-her-seat adventure movies, Dani has always enjoyed mystery and suspense. She considers herself blessed to be 

able to write the kind of stories she loves—full of plot twists and peril, love and longing for hope and redemption. Her greatest joy 

as an author is sharing the stories God lays on her heart.  She researches murder and mayhem from her home in Maryland, where 

she lives with her husband. Their two daughters, a son-in-law, and two adorable grandsons also reside in Maryland. For more 

information about her novels, visit danipettrey.com.

P l e a s e  c o m p l e t e  t h e  f o r m  b e l o w  t o
r e q u e s t  D a n i  t o  s p e a k  a t  y o u r  n e x t  e v e n t :

@ D a n i P e t t r e y

Your Name

Your Email

Desired Event Date or Timeframe

Number of Attendees expected at event

Location of event

Please tell us about your event:


